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UISS HUNTINGTON

IS ASTOR'S WIFE

fesJtMcat Yonnfir Man in the
forld Take Childhood Play-

mate for Hit Bride.

ttttslmrf. X. T April 30. Wlll- -

Vincent Ator, head of the family
jjjjsyshed ta America a century and

sfa by John Jacob Astor. the
gezja far trader, and. perhaps, the

giiest young man la the world.
culrt't married here at noon to- -

.to X' Kelea Pinsmor Hunting-- :

st Ose home of his bride's par--!
Y-r-- a1 Mr- - Rol)'r f"-- Hunting-- :

flace the tragic death of hU
b&tr. "ho "nt n with the Tt-- 1

jja, tosde him master of the great
rrizt lone associated with th Aster
Tt. V.nceat Astor has gained a J

sot altogether due to his :

th'.'- - K1 la'f1 In philanthropy j

C.I social betterment has kept his

... ,t (o p!rl whom he has known
c;!dhood itives more than a

K--
ttt ef romance to the union.
5ju:shurg is an old Dutch settle--s- t

on the eat baak of the Hudson
.rer. about half w.--y between New

Tors' and Albany. Along the river for
zZtt sbor.- and beiow the town lie
v country estates of old New York
jjifs. Young Astor himself has a
irre farm at Rhtnebeck. across the

dscn. MUs Huntington spent her
tiHihood at the old Huntington estate
ts Hilnebeck adjoining the Astors'.

ceremony tomorrow will be in the
jscje h;cii the HuntiDgtons built

rftrs aro when they moved here
.

--n Rhiaefceck.
T--f house stands In an estate of

i'jQ sere?, overlooking the river, a
Cjsr.er c a miie back from the main
sifcwsy. I1 ' a structure of
red trick. to stories high, built In
ti Tudor style and. with its s,

resembles the home of an
country squire. Adjoining

ire the country homes of Ogden Mills
e:i of Mrs. William B. Tinsmore, the
triit't grandmother.

Tke Huntinrtons had arranged a
Eire elaborate redding ceremony at
ft Marcaret's Episcopal church in the
r.a. bu A'lacent Astor's sudden ill-- s

furred them to abandon their
jliss. While visiting his fiancee a
ni2th ago he developed an abscess on
lis lungs, and for a time his rondi-tfc- a

wss serious. There was talk of
iilarlrs th wedding, but both he and
jIM Huntinrtoa were opposed to th j

postponement, and finally it was de-C.it- 6

that the ceremony should be
jerfonned on the date originally set.
tst U;e arrangements for a larce wed-tt- f

i!h a reception and wedding
breaJcfast to follow ere given up.
Tie wedding Invitations were ready
1: sore was sent out. Only a few

it r:a:;vs and Intimate friends.
-- .'.y a score, were informally asked
'3 tj'-d-. ar.d the scene was shifted
Irta the church to the Huntington
mlirce.

Tie room selected was the library at
ttt southwest corner of the house on
tie ground floor. This Is a magnlfi-ec- :

sot:are chamber tianeiled with
his

the
TjOm." which runs across the west side
cf the haste to the dining room
the other end of the suite. Its most

feature marble
b!ca Mr. and Mrs. Huntington

h"w:g2j? from Rome when they boupht
tc'.s place 1J09 and remodeled the
r;2-- old farm house already there
la'o the present modern structure.

The bride descended a staircase of
crsin colored marble which leads
4on great entrance hall the
frcat of the The hall opens

"long which the

Huntington's attendants were
younger sister. Alice, as maid of

bonor. and Alice Muriel Astor. sister
the bridegroom and Margaret Dows,

tugher of Tracy Dows. a neighbor of
the Miss Astor and
Dows are children, about 10 years of

Mr. Astor's was Jier-si- n

Oeirlrhs of York, a student
the Columbia school. There

Tre ushers.
The bridal was of white

"impl." made, a train of
wedd'ag that was

cm by grand-
mother. Dinsmore. and by her
Better. Miss Astor and Miss Dows

ore corn colored .iffon and dotted
tt. Nattier sashes. They
earr.ed bouquet of

rftsrnoon aid night.
form hazardous
frcm the two western cities,

ta th bl atreet parada

i 'ii
SCENE NAVY YARD BEFORE WORLD'S GREATEST BATTLESHIP LEAVES FOR MEXICO g --

y
nis picture was taken at the

Brooklyn nary yard jut before the
iriant new New York left
for Mexican waters last Sunday.'
From the mainmast of vessel
f.iee the flag of Rea.- - Admiral

commander of the new spe-
cial service squadron. The New
York, which was put in commission
only two or three weeks ago, is the
world's greatest battleship.

-- am m

small flowers arranged In tight con-
centric circles and wore artificial
wreathes of the se.me fiow-er-s on their
hats. Huntington, the bride's
mother, wore blue taffeta and chiffon.

Episcopal marriage service was
read by Rev. Charley H. nuncan. rec-
tor of St. Margaret's church. After
the ceremony there was a family wed-din- c

breakfast.
Mr. Astor's to bride was

maeniflcent pearl necklace which she
wore at the wedding ceremony. The
citizens of Huntington, ind.. which
was named for one of the bride's an- - j occasion of his SOth birthday
cestors, sent tae bride a great cedar
chest.

Among the guests was Mr. Astor's
mother, Ara Willing Astor, who
since her divorce from Colonel John
Jacob Astor, has spent Much of her
time in England. Iy trie of that I

separation Vincent became ttie ward
of his father, and his si.-te- i, Alice, was j

given the care oT Iter mother. I

The bride's only brother, Robert,
student at St. Paul's school in Con-

cord. N. II.. came home for the wed-
ding.

The bride the oldest child of Mr.
and Robert HuntinKton and de

Samuel told
Norwich. Conn., signer the Declar-
ation Independence. IS"') this
branch of the family W' England
and settled in Virginia and later
moved to Kentucky, whence came

iark oak. opening to the south into'.M:- - Huntington's lather to make
a conservatory and on the north in Rhinebeck. Two of her an- -

what Huntinrtons call the "lone cestors on the Huntington side

at

rtr'.kitig is a mantel-r'ec- e

in

to the at
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New
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many
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L'nitcd lecture.

Adams Express company
maternal "

William Dinsmore. widow
weuoinK piauurni,

Dinsmore family
early Eighteenth century
settled New England.
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room", next November.
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most of his early schooling
from nrivate tutors: but time
attended England. He enter-
ed Harvard, but the death his

years and the
him with the great

estate caused him the
university. present

handle interests this
nountrv. His fortune has been esti-

mated between $75.0UO.OOO and

Leading Kentucky
headed chairman the state
committee, confer with Wil-

liam Bradley whether,
wants another United
States senate. He

a,w mnnrls with Young Buffalo

which will given morumg

. . t. . .

CHAW DEPEW

HIS 80TH YEAR

Sense of Humor and Enjoyment
of It One of

Source of Longevity.

the course a speech

Montauk club, Brooklyn, N.

the
the

April
25, Chauncey Dcpew said:

"One of the rrinclpal sources
healthy longevity and the' pleasure
living a sense humor and keen
enjoyment I'eople who laugh
easily and have

American humor and its culti-
vation were accelerated during the ad- -
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violent hysterics
speaking looking

them. Wendell
Twain. innumerable
company have

intensity

have
have limited to
market,

Is rapidly destroying
American

the

Roosevelt
laughter

country Join.

rehearsal, most distinguish
of army and navy

reprimanded only from
court the protest the
people. Within Amer-
ican ambassador to
ventured in an

Lowell Phelps, Lincoln and
Hay, Croaie and Reid in those

add to interest 01
the. and contribute to inter-
national peace good fellowship.
ISut the Cnited senate

down unanimity and
declared a

joke or humor in an after-dinne- r

speech an unpardonable offense.
Gridiron Washington has

always privileged to put officials
from president down
grill, and the victims ve enjoyed
roust. But it is reported fun
at the entertainment of these
merry gentlemen was indignantly
sented ns personal abu

ministration of President Lincoln. five. stories made us
president ever presented to him nation of jokers and story-teller- pos-s- o

many and vexing problems orlsibly stern rebukes from
from men so important and difficult, highest official authorities may make
He argued, but illustrated his us hope not.

and his questioner; "I have
told

me 11 ,how how
policy is the -- say no.

have their
story confounded I1I3 questioner time, because they could not resist the
or and ended the destroyed them.

anecdotes spread Wash-- j stinence is hard at first, requires will
ir.gton all over the country, and and denial, abstinence
we nation story-teller- s. soon conquers desire. Ever after is
When was secretary of joy of victory confidence in

in Albany years ago. Arte-(th- of life the Hor-inu- s

whose fame as a humorist Greeley once said to me after
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tical party grows by work. The Rich
mond colored preacher said, 'My
brethren and sisters, faith can move
mountains, but whar's de faith?' It is
behind the strength which Is constant
ly moving mountains of difficulty.
troubles and worry.

"I hava tried, or known others who
have tried, allopathy, homeopathy,
osteopathy. Christian science, faXthj
cures, Swedish exercise, massage,
lamous healing springs, Turkish baths,
chasing climates and other famed pre-
ventives nnd cures for relief from Ills,
or to prevent their recurrence or to
preserve long and healthy life. All have
meritx But mind governs matter and
tJ laujh with our friends, to contribute
to their cheerfulness, to find out and

Diving Models With the Young Buffalo Wild West Show

'fJel . I ' ' ,

; u .

West and Cheyenne Days which will exhibit at the TrIClty Exposition park. Mond ay

f ih. ?,,tm inthi Kan h rancisco. ann i cumo n ui ,..
ix of. the young lauie. c..., --"- --- ' , tn th -- ren, There l8 Krcat rivalry between the teams
cquatlc fe.l.ln a tremendous """1 , lh(1 feu ,on di.Unce and fancy swimmers. They will be

. several of the flying '" " 'IIVTnn toether with the entire aggregation of rough riders of the world.
be

- i i

i ! v i u - .

f:, )

enjoy i'.ic inexhaustible good fellow-
ship which can be found in everybody,
have i'c ne more than all else to keep
me healthy and happy. The fated
four-scor- a years have gone by. The
past has had its full share of acci
dents, mistakes, errors, misfortune
and hard luck, but its compensations
are so many and so great, that each
knock down seems in the retrospect
just the punishment and discipline
needed to learn the lesson for a fruit-
ful lifo and the enjoyment of its

AT THE ILLINOIS.
"The Ghost Breaker," the Dickey-Goddar- d

play, with Victor Lambert as
its star, comes to the Illinois next
Sunday. In this play melodrama, farce
and romance in about equal quantities
are blended so deftly that they make
one substance, and that is some tonic.
The story is that of a young Kentuck-ian- ,

unhappy heir of a family feud,
who after shooting the last member of
his enemy's family in a hotel in New
York, takes refuge in a bed room
which chances to be that of a Spanish
princess. There is hue and cry after
him, but the princess, sympathizing
with his story, protects him and then
engages him to rid her ancient castle
in Spain of the ghost which haunts
it, and which, it is feared, has caused
the death of her brother. Thus the
Kentuckian Is started on a
adventure which does not cease until
the ghost is laid, the casf.e's store of
hidden treasure revealed, the plotters
overthrown, and the "ghost breaker''
started back for America with the
princess at his side. For Mr. Lam-
bert the new play and the role of War-
ren Jarvis, the Kentuckian, offer even
greater opportunities than his former
great success, "Alias Jimmy Valen-
tine." and long engagements and high
praise in New York, Chicago and Bos-
ton tell how he has availed himself of
them. With him is a company of act-
ors of reputation. The attraction is
under the direction of Merle H. Nor-
ton. The scenic environment is un-

usually good, especially the scenes

At

V YT K nrnnnqp USincf OU1
v v --fsYrA hrl-in- j sunnis :r

in serving your dinner
party. Then bring it to a
delicious climax with our
Ice Cream Sherbets or
Ices.

519 17th St.

s

to

showing an old Spanish tavern and
the great hall of the ancient castle.

AT THE BURTIS.
of this section who

have heard and known the name of
Xat Goodwin all their lives will doubt-
less turn out strong on the occasion
of his at the
Burtis, Davenport, on Tuesday, May 5.
This great comedian makes his first
appearance here in "Never Say Die,"
a farcical comedy in three acts, by;
William H. Post. Now thoroughly re
covered from the accident of two years
ago. that nearly cost his life, Mr.
Goodwin makes his return in a part
filled with for that vein
of nice comedy that has made this
actor famous. Miss Margaret More-lan-d,

one of the beauties of the stage,
heads a splendid company.

CITY SLOW TO

FROM
Members of his family state that

J. W. Bledsoe, o was injured while
in the city's employ April 17, is more

hurtcourse than was at first
thought. Mr. Bledsoe was working at
the reservoir and was caught under
falling concrete forms. He was con-

fined in St Anthony's hospital for sev-
eral days. Since his discharge It is
said it has been found that several
ribs are broken and others bruised,
while there are injuries to the head
which have not healed. Mr. Bledsoe is
70 years of age and this fact operates
to make recovery slow. His home is
at 813 Ninth street

The automatic telephone exchange
erected by the United River Plate
Telephone company in Cordoba, Ar-
gentina, has just been
This is the first automatic telephone
exchange in South America.
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"Good Idea!"
"You'want us'todeliver twcTloaves

KLE&N'ilfi tBREA!toyyour. homecyery
morning twoloavesj SaturdayXcycning.

to.op.the same."

Place"arstandingororo'ciaywith
youfgrocer. format dailyJsuppjyof
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The Burtis
Davenport.

Tuesday, May 5

NAT C.
GOODWIN

IN A

Three Act Farcical Comedy

Never Say Die
Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1

and $1.50.
SEAT 8ALE SATURDAY.

Mall Order Now.

EMPIRE THEATRE

Entire Change of Program
Every Day.

FEATURE PICTURES.
Don't Forget Country Store

Thursday Night.

Metropolitan Minstrels
May 3, 4, 5, 6.

I rTmore than takes the place ef home"
made bread. More delicious and'appetiz
in z bread was never made. Does away with
all the bother and worry of bake-da- y. Ban--'
ishes the headaches and over-heatin- gs and.
it's ever so economical.

' Sc and JOc a loaf

K0RN BALING COMPANY. ,
Rock Island, III,
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